
CROTHERSVILLE COMMUNITY SCHOOLS 
BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES 

June 14, 2021 

The Crothersville Community Schools Board of School Trustees met in regular session on June 
14, 2021 with the following members present:  Linda Luedeman, Tiffany Reynolds, James Land, 
John Riley, and Chad Ord.  Dr. Terry Goodin, Superintendent, was also in attendance.   

President Luedeman called the meeting to order. 

James Land made a motion to approve the June 14, 2021 agenda.  John Riley seconded.  
Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

Tiffany Reynolds made a motion to approve the May 10, 2021 regular meeting minutes.  Chad 
Ord seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

John Riley made a motion to approve the corporation claims totaling $1,267,405.41.  James 
Land seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

Chad Ord made a motion to approve the curricular materials claims totaling $200.04.  John 
Riley seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

Tiffany Reynolds made a motion to approve the school lunch claims totaling $19,450.86.  John 
Riley seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

John Riley made a motion to approve the financial statements.  Tiffany Reynolds seconded.  
Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

James Land made a motion to accept the letter of resignation from Maddie DiBlasi as an 
elementary teacher effective at the end of the 2020/2021 school year.  John Riley seconded.  
Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

John Riley made a motion to employ Nikki Hall as an elementary teacher for the 2021/2022 
school year.  Chad Ord seconded.  Motion carried with a vote 4-0.  Tiffany Reynolds abstained 
from voting due to a family conflict.   

Tiffany Reynolds made a motion to employ Tiffany Orrill and Samantha Beverly as elementary 
teachers for the 2021/2022 school year.  James Land seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 
5-0. 

Chad Ord made a motion to accept the letter of resignation from Seth Hoevener as a part time 
maintenance employee effective June 11, 2021.  John Riley seconded.  Motion carried with a 
vote of 5-0. 

John Riley made a motion to employ Carolyn Weddle as an elementary music aide for the 
2021/2022 school year.  James Land seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

James Land made a motion to employ Mark Monroe as a co-sponsor for the class of 2025 for 
the 2021/2022 school year and Rita Cook as the assistant boy’s baseball coach for the 
2020/2021 sports season that just ended.  Tiffany Reynolds seconded.  Motion carried with a 
vote of 5-0. 

John Riley made a motion to hire Vaughn Isenhower as a bus driver to run a morning route in 
town at a rate of $50.00 per day and to sub in the maintenance department part time at a rate of 
$13.00 per hour.  Chad Ord seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 



Chad Ord made a motion to approve the continuation of our Title I program for the 2021/2022 
school year.  Tiffany Reynolds seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

James Land made a motion to approve the continuation of our High Ability program for the 
2021/2022 school year.  John Riley seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

Chad Ord made a motion to approve the Elementary, Jr. Sr. High School, and Athletic 
Handbooks for the 2021/2022 school year.  James Land seconded.  Motion carried with a vote 
of 5-0. 

John Riley made a motion to proceed with the filing of claims for unpaid curricular rental fees for 
the 2020/2021 school year through the Jackson County Small Claims Court.  James Land 
seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

Tiffany Reynolds made a motion to approve a two year contract with Crossroads Education to 
provide a licensed math instructor and an aide plus an instructor for the K-12 math tutoring lab.  
John Riley seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

Dr. Goodin presented the school’s re-opening plan for the 2021/2022 school year to the board 
and public.  Discussion was held and questions were allowed from the board and public.  John 
Riley then made a motion to approve the 2021/2022 school year re-opening plan as presented.  
Chad Ord seconded.  Motion carried with a vote of 5-0. 

Tiffany Reynolds made a motion to adjourn the meeting.  Chad Ord seconded.  Motion carried 
with a vote of 5-0. 
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